
Briery Wood's wedding packages are 
designed for the Bride and Groom who want 
to enjoy an intimate wedding celebration in 
a fabulous location, with wonderful service 

and amazing food, just for two.

' J U S T  U S ' 
W E D D I N G 

P A C K A G E S

Tel 015394 33316 
www.brierywood.co.uk

�	Two nights accommodation in a room of your choice

�	A bottle of Prosecco, on ice in your room, on arrival

�	Breakfast in bed on both mornings

�	Civil Wedding in our Garden Lounge or Briery Wood Gazebo  
(witnesses provided, if required, for signing of register)

�	Afternoon tea for two, following the ceremony

�	Tickets for a cruise on Lake Windermere

�	Intimate candlelit three-course dinner 
followed by coffee and handmade  
chocolates on both nights

�	Late checkout until 12pm

�	A bottle of Prosecco, on ice in your room, on arrival

�	Civil Wedding in our Garden Lounge or Briery Wood Gazebo

�	Two witnesses for your wedding ceremony, if required, for signing of the register

�	Afternoon tea for two, following the ceremony

�	Intimate candlelit three-course dinner 
followed by coffee and handmade chocolates

�	One night accommodation in a room of your choice

�	Breakfast in bed

�	Late checkout until 12pm

OUR TWO NIGHT WEDDING 
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

OUR ONE NIGHT WEDDING  
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

£750 £550



MORE THAN ‘JUST US’?
The 'Just Us' package is designed for two. If you 
would like to invite any additional guests we can 
accommodate up to six people (including the 
bride, groom and any children).

GUEST COSTS

Day: £69 per guest for the ceremony, reception 
drink, afternoon tea and the wedding dinner.

With accomodation: £277 per room, includes 
one night B&B, ceremony, reception drink, 
afternoon tea and wedding dinner. £416 per 
room, includes two nights B&B, dinner with the 
bride and groom on the night prior to the 
wedding ceremony, reception drink, afternoon 
tea and the wedding dinner.

For single occupancy rates, please contact the hotel.

EXTRAS
You may also like to order a bespoke wedding 
cake. Using only the finest ingredients and quality 
recipes, our specialist wedding and celebration 
cakes are designed, baked and beautifully 
decorated with the finest attention to detail.

We can assist in helping you with a wedding 
photographer, florist, beautician  
and hairdresser.

T H E  P E R F E C T  I N T I M A T E  W E D D I N G


